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Rogers Adds
2 More Days

' ' ; " ' . • . . . / ' . . ' ' • *i

To His Tour

Cloud 9
As the temperatures soared into the 90's, Ruth White escapes
the heat, humidity and humanity of Chicago by relaxing on a
rooftop sundeck overlooking the downtown area. The only thing
that appears to be missing is the warning sign — "Don't'Pick
the Flowers." —United Press International Photo

BELGRADE (UPI) — U.S.
Secretary of, State William P.
Rogers said Saturday he is ex-
tending his round-the-world tour
by two days for talks with the
Italian government and the
Pope in Rome.

"Following my talks with
President Tito I will proceed to
Rome at President Nixon's re-
quest for talks on July 10 with
the new Italian government,
and on July 11 with His Holi-
nes.. the Pope," Rogers said.

Rogers' meeting in Rome will

Fla. Rehabilitation Plan

Parents Testify on Seed' Drug Success
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MIAMI (UPI)—"I thought I
was' the top expert on drugs in
Miami, then I found out my own
15-year -o ld daughter was
hooked on cocaine," former
U.S. Commissioner E d w a r d
Swan told a congressional com-
mittee.

"I handled all kinds of drug
cases, from customs, the FBI
and other agencies. I knew it
ail," he said.

"But I've been re-educated in
the last 90 days. I knew just this
much." He held up his thumb
and forefinger spaced close to-
gether.

Until the Justice Department
replaced the U. S. commission-
ers with .federal magistrates
about a year ago, Swan was one
of many attorneys who held ar-
raignments or set bonds on fed-
eral offenses, including many
drug cases. He maintains his
private law practice.

Swan, father of six children,
testified Thursday before Rep.
Claude Pepper's House Select
Committee on Crime and Drug
Abuse. '

Pepper, a Miami Democrat,
and four other congressmen
conducted three days of hear-
ings in the Miami area on the
problems of drug abuse among
school-age children.

The hearing ended Friday.

Another father, Dr. E. (Jack)
Taylor, vice president of stu-
dent affairs at Fort Lauderdale
University, described how his
19-year-old daughter was reha-
bilitated after three years as a
heroin addict.

"I wasn't a bad parent," said
Taylor as Swan nodded agree-
ment. Their daughters, they
said, started with marijuana
under pressure to stay in step
with their school friends.

When no other treatments or
consultations worked, both
forced their children to enroll in
"The Seed," a project in near-
by Fort Lauderdale aimed at

rehabilitating school-age chil-
dren hooked on drugs.

"When I put Kathy in the
program, she was 15 and had
been /using drugs( for two
y e a r s , ' 'Swan said. "She
screamed for her lawyer. _,

"After two weeks, when' we
attended one of .the meetings,
she still tried to con us, whis-
pering 'Take me home.' Her
mother and I just smiled and
whispered back, 'We love you.'
The. experience will tear your
heart out."

Wide Usage
Four teen-age "graduates" of

The Seed and its director, Art

Barker, testified that 75 to 80
per cent of junior and senior
high students in both public and
private schools are using some
sort of drugs. ^

The Seed program teaches
the youths 9 to 20 years old to
love and respect themselves,
their country and their parents
and to be honest with everyone,
the testimony brought out.

For Swan and Taylor there
are happy endings. Both daugh-
ters, they said, no longer use
drugs and the families have
gained new awareness, atti-
tudes and knowledge about
each other.

Turks Veto American Patriarch
ISTANBUL (UPI) — The

Turkish government Saturday
vetoed the candidacy of an
American archbishop as a pos-
sible successor to Patriarch
Athenagoras I, the spiritual
leader of 157 million Eastern
Orthodox faithful.
- A Foreign Ministry spokes-
man said Archbishop lakovos,
60, of New York was not accept-
able because he is a U.S.
citizen. lakovos has been arch-

bishop for North and South
America since 1959.

Government spokesman
Semih Akbil said a treaty be-
tween Greece and Turkey in
1923 "lowed only Turkish sub-
jects to become patriarchs of
Constantinople (now Istanbul).

However, Athenagoras was
elected in 1948 although he was
born in Greece and became an
American citizen after his elec-
tion in 1930 as archbishop for

Protestants Raze Some Barriers
BELFAST ,(UPI) — Protes-

tant militants tore down two of
their newly built street barri-
cades Saturday and promised to
dismantle a third. But they said
another would be added to the
growing number-of permanent
barriers.

The British army, meanwhile,
said a board of inquiry was
questioning two officers re-
leased Friday night after being
"arrested" in Londonderry by
the Provisional wing of the out-
lawed Irish Republican Army
(IRA).

Leaders of the paramilitary
Protestant Ulster Defense Asso-
ciation (UDA) said barriers
came down at Lisburn and at
Bangor.

The UDA has erected barriers
to protest continued existence
of two Catholic "no-go" areas
in Londonderry manned by the
pojice.

It was in the Bogside, one, of
these areas, that the two .offi-
cers were seized Friday and

held for 18 hours before being
released.

The army identified them as
Capt. Reginald J. Millard, 31,
and Capt. John C. Cornwell, 33.
Both arrived in Northern Ire-
land a month ago and were
dressed in civilian clothes. Nei-
ther carried a weapon.

An army spokesman said the
two might be subject to dis-
cipline.

An IRA statement said their
release had oeen on "humanita-
rian" grounds and that a recip-
rocal gesture was expected
from the army. The men, by
their actions, had endangered
the 12 - day - old army - Prov-

13 Thai Policemen Killed
BANGKOK (AP) — Thirteen

policemen were killed and an-
other seven seriously injured
Friday in a Communist terror-
ist ambush against a police-unit
in Southern Thailand, reports
reaching Bangkok Saturday
said.

isional cease-fire, the IRA said.
The UDA has labeled some of

its barricades permanent. They
are on secondary streets, allow-
ing soldiers and police access to
the preas by other routes.

Among barriers put up Fri-
day were a number around the
predominantly Protestant
Clonduff housing development
in East Belfast. British troops
moved in almost at once, fear-
ing the 50-60 Catholic families
in the neighborhood would be
sealed in.

UDA and army officials met
to discuss the Clonduff barriers.
They agreed Protestant and
Catholic residents alike would
be allowed in and out subject to
checks by barricade guards.

The UDA said troops could
come in, but -iOt police.

The UDA said the Clonduff
barriers would be removed at
midnight Saturday. The other
barricades, except for six,
would be down by Sunday night,
the UDA said.

North and South America.
The Turkish government con-

ferred citizenship on Athena-
goras after his election in 1948
and his flight to Istanbul aboard
President Harry S. Truman's
personal plane, Air Force One.

Church sources in Istanbul,
where Orthodox .leaders are try-
ing to elect a successor to Ath-
enagoras, said lakovos had
b -.en one of the strong favorites
to become patriarch.

Athenagoras, 85, died Friday
a we^k after he fell and broke a
leg while climbing a flight of
stair? at a monastery.

Church, sources said other
highly regarded candidates for
election as the 269th patriarch
included Archbishop Meliton of
Chalcedon, 59, currently acting
•is caretaker of Athenagoras'
throne.

be the first high-level U.S. con-
tact with the newly formed gov-
ernment of Premier Giulio An-
dreotti. Andreotti heads a coali-
tion of Christian Democrats,
Social Democrats, and Liberals
— the first government in 10
y e a r s to leave out the
Socialists.

Earlier, Rogers told Yugoslav
leaders in Belgrade that a Eu-
r o p e a n security conference
s h o u l d insure Yugoslavia's
"free movement of people and
ideas.",

Rogers met. with Yugoslav
Premier Dze'mal Bujedic in
preparation for His Sunday
lunch with President Tito on the
Adriatic island of Brioni.

U.S. officials said Rogers also
wanted to reassure Yugoslavia
that its borders are not threat-
ened by any "deals" between
th United States and 'he Soviet
Union.

Visibly tired from seven
straight days of talks in nearly
as m a n y capitals, Rogers
planned a half-day's rest Satur-
day in the Adriatic resort town
of Dubrovnik.

Gang Hunt
Corrals 3

OFFENBACH, Germany
(AP) — Two more of the West
German Baader-Meinhof terror-
ist gang fell into the hands of
police Saturday as they stood at
a newsstand in this city border-
ing on Frankfurt.

Police identified the pair as
Klaus Juenschke, 24, and Irm-
gard Moeller, 25. A third un-
identified person^ whom police
said was a peripheral member
of the gang, was captured and
one person escaped, police said.

All three^ of those arrested
were armed, police said.

Saturday arrests were the lat-
est in a string starting June 1
when Frankfurt police laid
siege to an apartmeiit house in
Frankfurt and flushed out gang
leader Andreas Baader with
two top gang lieutenants.

Further arrests throughout
West Germany and West Berlin
since then have put the bulk of
the gang — including Baader's
alleged girl friend, Gudrun
Ensslin, and band ideologist Ul-
rike Meinhof — behind bars.

Detourist
, .- . • .

Doesn9t Attract
TEIGNMOUTH, England (UPI) — The organizers of the

annual Harbor Fiesta are having second thoughts about the
young language student from Exeter University who .trans-
lated their program into Spanish for tourists.

After all 10,000 copies of the program had been distributed,
a Spanish-speaking waiter told them what it said:

"Welcome to Teignmouth. We hope you will enjoy your-
selves in the unfriendliest resort in Great Britain. There are
many sharp people here who have many ways of taking your
money, including the organizers of the annual Harbor Festi-
val.

•~, "We hope you will not come back next year."


